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THf ÏF8TC fiRnirr M’llHIl ,T 18 N0T SETTLED YET, if-uf1111 kw«JIW»i .... tEEE™1™-^ ^...rrrrr-.c
HelF a Good Liberal. n«rer been discussed with the officer* res- The distinguished American comedienne, k A »Ml®ii 0f the Ontario Cabinet was

Ottawa, oct. L-(sPec,ai.)-in the Caused Considerable of a Sensation et ffiÏÏT j„dg7X»^nl«terd» ««m*- «

Lekeade«eBto1hI £5*3"£? «port in the City of Hamilton. 2ffi\535r ...e..,asked as to the truth of the report 0f the telegraphers' organisation. Every sent ‘Our Flat*’ tm Thursday and Satur- «ij fSJm Lottie Dawson, was remnuVeu
that H. C. Dixdti. stamp vendor In the ueopiotlve driver. conductor, flreman and aey nights. Friday night and at the af- J ... Monday
Toronto postoffice. had been dismiss- ------------ ÜT.C»«S|Ï gw TheRevM,. ^.D D will ^-dn^

hu\£7eand^,t w£l™* ■“ W“ WeU bC,° Ha% . with
appointed In his place, and II It was ; KBlhe4 Tfclw the Same ai He Old la llud of every rule or discipline. of n story from the French of Bardou, it Thomas Green, who *»<**!£“
true that letters had been written by tk. All of the men engaged In the (i .aid to eclipse all of her previous sue- highway robbery, was In the Poihe ‘wuit . c._,
leading Liberals among them Mr. S. Cenlsg-Was Engaged te Marry the * „t „trlke paid monthly salar- cesses. yesterday remanded until the Bui. OFFICES 1
H. Blake. Q.C.. protesting against the Daughter ef a Fretpereus Busluea* es or tismlrenl'aud were* requiredkfo give THE TORONTO NEXT WEEK. left «J'tJe °10.Sd°treln0 last'night for Chi-I ^ ^ Eng , Toronto, Spokane, Victoria and ROSSland.
Government’s action. Man-Am Elsplug Ceuple From Btlca {w0 week,' notice of resignation front the The ,ate,t electric photographic marvel, eago, where they will reside In future. London, tng, . oronto, -opu^nu, viotona anu re a to.

niiw .. mrxUaA that Mr e-.,iaa af m old Shoemaker é^mpsuys jw^ice. tThsy Jeft without any tlie -Kiuematographe," will he exhibited The p0uc9 have been instructed to keep i TbIg compaDy is formed for the purpose of acquiring and dealing In mining
Sir Oliver Mowat replied that Mr. Leealed-Smlelde er au notice whatever. There te for the first time in this city at the 10- a iwk-out tor the small boy with the pen- Dcrtleg an(i options, and buying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and develo

Hewett had been appointed stamp - Other Hoietlla» Hews. otbï'«5^hLt nnpatinn1 as to whether the Ex- ronto PPera House next Monday oigne, shooter, sùd his companion who ••jhier {^lnlng properties; also smelting, refining, assaying, etc., and all and any other '
' . * *___r cepting the quest on as to Whether tne IJ^X wbeu the Hopkins' Trans-Oceaulc compiriiy ho„e chestnuts. “ess pertaining to the mining Industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire land

vendor in Toronto postofflee to replace HamIlton oct. L—(Special.)—The ^lT.ehe ™iw and ^eal dTrSuy witU an ^penn a week s engagement. McBain. an aged wonmu, was and properties*for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith,
Mr\ D!T n,Thereb?thn°PoBtma8,e World's ’’scoop’’ this morning about r£.”32SS?Jl Vr jgRfSï t0 S .. mining broker,.
tar^Lfal hadX0Lradvls jTyhta the Imprisonment of William McNeilh Vwbth^fft «.«on Utaesv «î M.  ̂d'V\Tro.tod ^Stars ■’"^to" SraWsTfc » conservative manner,

deputy that holders of such licenses '^.^^^ùd ere^êd a ,S British, ^'iLula^wl^'ut ' reference to character or which the Board of Director, do no, con-
were not regarded in any sense as Falls, for fraud, aweral ttu^rlutendent Abbott. d£gr *£* ‘ pearance of Juno Salmo, direct from Folles den of Stouffvllle for cruelljr ^beatÿg »* This Is the ONLY MINING ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING
permanent officials, and as Mr. Hewett in this city, as McNeill was not only safety of life and^ P{J2P€J£%Jremoat fior- Bergeres, Paris, equilibrist and contortion- horse. They were brought before Ke.ve EXPENSEg out 0f the profits made during the first week of incorporation and Is con-
clrcumstancei^and ïïr" Dixonwel1 known bere’ bU'f W“ “«^.1° o?gh ^J-^r.^d.uch action on tbs fTm"^^' Kn;WMo,: mouîd^rawin be form,,,, . .v j ““"iSfp^cfpiTAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to ensbl, the com-
an ÏÏSfnïïbls mîn too was In com- be married to one of Hamilton s so- part of the n.anagemmt a. tbese^men ue t<m flnd Revelle- ,n ■•Pickings from Pnek”; .ented ^dth tha trophy won by mem or. j pany to carry on lta work By the laeue of stock to secure additional capital we ex- fortable circumstances. ’ he thought It clety ladies, the daughter of a writ- ““, o( dl«dpllne They men have qm. Si! »d‘fo^^WT3S&.WSÎ 3» huyor nlXt am^be^notabl". “ire o- to dor.velmmense «/'anta^b^be. n^en.bM properties of

wise to make the change. It haa been kn0Wn and prosperous business man. ; work and wo :must «11 cleverest acta ever seen on the vaudeville }o be preaent. T“‘“e' _ , "n . _.
represented m the C^vernment that ^ ^ gald ghe met hlm ln Bermuda : but we^^nv^ ^Xadf b«n filled, stage. ___ No 1 Police Station had two guest. Ins. Fully Paid-up. Non-assessable Stock at 10 Cents a Share.
“'no? til of bhe moneys ne received last year, Invited him to visit In the an opportunity to go^back to work wltmu L0IE„ draws. gg*. pJIWm” on “their w«, he‘rt °* ““
from the position in public charity in clty- and while here he was asked by a few hou » RETURNS. Standing room only was the sign die- to the Penitentiary to serve two year. ... I“8 dl.trtas, and has commenced operatio
the city of Toronto A letter had preach ln Central |îfr»on returned to town this pifyed la.t night a/ the Toronto/)pem housebreaking! and horse stealing. they Every Dollar DOW Invested V/ill yield Immense Profits.

ïr: ssa'Æs.'ît.^jr: *£zrd ssn-srvss ræ. iSMn.’asfft'sa k -îss, ....... ».... ---gr » — » ®- «“• jj e^&si ss.g« “je;:sv-Leisr.isr,ss•»«?-•“<““»“ss-S3SSS.5Ta,*JrS?4"S. ‘-art-sr;ï-.'S.ï-r.1:"'«t,ïrE 
îr,‘.':ff£r!ïü sÿsw«tJ-.&'iuttÆïïî Sîua,ss%safs,Æ2r-'T st“snuiî-ffirarrRp ys.’dtsr.rtgss-,*2£oftlclal who had faithfully discharged d,d^e“ df St Andrew's Society. His but cannot say any * uot’oue Uere to- would slug two »onga, as well aa d.nue
his duty for 18 years. The only reason ^aa so much admired n,Vht Can say what the trainmen will no. Saturday matinee and evening naa w
advanced was that the dismissal had ?^Uth0em  ̂Je“ of CenTral Pres- S^t a. KefoYe Stated. It look. a. It they t0 many re-booking. by «me of our be,,
been made to make way for another ht. Church invited him to oc- would not interfere, although they > people,gentleman who was -in straitened byterlan^ Church^^invue^^ ^ of w g delsgatlon here to wait on tne
circumstances. It was simply another P> v . htB BUmmer vaca- leading officials,
instance of the Intention of the Gov- ft®v. Dr. y on ^ McNeill
ernment to follow the policy laid down tlcm- ^e “ut^e^^failed to fulfil his
by Hon. Mr. Blair, that remova s "egr® a„d the managers of the
from office of high salaried officials * » • unable to locate him to
appointed under orders-ln-councll rcsDOn(j w|tb him. Everybody-
would^only be made after careful in- ,V,nl]o-v., this was Quite strange. The ,,vestlgatton. but that the poorer class tboug t; t WAS g“agara F/Ug waB MontreBi, ect. l.-(8peclal.)-Slr William
of officials, working for a dally or t than \hat j„ this city, and van Horne was interviewed *?'^ayh“I1aJ|r.
weekly wage, were to be dismissed on no Wate^th^tna^ ^ godety here pre,«d Jft.J«SttJSSmWaWSS
the mere ipse dixit of a politician. ther He was Idolized by the fair “ty1* £™d that they would
Mr. Dixon was well known as one of “ ,t°erela^e%W and many a sympa- lut» the trouble, and h^opM^ to-day
the most charitable men ln Toronto, thetlcytearwas dropped this morning M they would return
and had spent time and money in tax- dIodU re ad of his fate. “ “0Vk within the next few hours. Sir
ing charge of the Fresh Air Fund for when people read or n.st %*"» bid been an operator hlmaelf, and
the benefit of waifs and orphans. ELOPED FROM UTICA. had u warm side for the men. They mayor

Senator Power: He will now have There Is serious trouble at present not have had *rt®T“*ce^ ^he company
the opportunity to devote his whole ,n tw0 utica, N.Y.. homes over the nnj if the men had come to the wmpa y 
time to that work. departure of a married man with aJi~ through the prop . been listened to.Sir Mackenzie Bo well: If the honor- ot£er man’s wife. W. T. Pierce, a pros- auntaflves "‘^‘‘pto.iden't said: •• Every 
able gentleman would spend more of perous restaurant proprietor In that Continuing, tg #nd every one of the 
his time ln the same direction ln his clty> accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Har- ‘®alled eItrn duties enumerated by the 
own city he would be ln a better posi- rlg wtfe of a well-to-do commerolal | “mmlttee- x had to P«rf°tm myself when 
tlon to criticize. Continuing, Sir Mac- travelerj registered at the St. Nicholas : «erring la a •1““frhSfV?,Ynot kn“wlt 
kenzle said If the Postmaster-General Hotel last Friday, where they took | have been degr^lng, but^dld^not^know^ 
followed the doctrine of depriving « their meals, 'rooming at ^8 Park- | ^ Started as railway operat-
worthy official of his position simoly Btreet south, All went well till the "" i ^-^nnd^x'Sn’t believe one of them ever 
to make room for some more needy rlval yesterday morning of J. H. ea Bgainst being required to keep his 
member of his party, it was quite evl- Gabde, a Utica solicitor, and cl(_*Dj tQ attend t0 station signals or
dent that the report of the Deputy last ntght of W. C. Harris, the t0 look after a water tank, ^bose who do 
Minister was only made at the request husband, and his brother-in-law^ are not the kind of men who •cenreprome^ 
of the Minister, who had indicated his Wben pierce and Mrs. Harris heard tlon. For my part. I do not belie e t 
desire in asking for it and had then ^^. artval, they immediately left Im. been any complaint {of^the^.p^lal 
used It to Justify his action. The manly town. Harris has obtained all the evl- duties on ( commlttee is simply 
course for the Postmaster-General to dence he wants, and will start di- to make the public believe that
have taken would have been to come Vorce proceedings. the telegraph operators are badly treated,
out boldly and take the responsibility TIRED OF HIS LIFE. As for the wages, *hey -îreth“$ „„d .Vi
«■aa.A...,2.„»<>.»..™.k,r. is

sSs.&rsss's.Tsü
those'who'had coined'of M?.%ix| SîLVfit'n^ ‘and

on’s removal had left their political ton, apd Coroner White decided that who object to keeping their of-carty to elect supporters of the Gov- an inquest was not necessary. For Sr.“? .„a m.k« themselves useful
ernment and he could only congratu- about» three weeks the old man has neTer will be deemed fit.
‘aa‘de ^eTfo"Sthe"rtsheervr.eJsard and" he* waf «en^onJW^ Sr'thé riERSOy AT HHITWH VA ELM,

charge1*^ tegtoc^“7dut^^ad^been prospe^otta bhus^e£^on^ Was Hts Mission a

urged against Mr. Dixon, It was a east, but has been ™ce,“î'yr. other Employe, Hernie ï
most unfair thing to remove hint- Ployed byj. L. -Llghtfoot, 23* James Moatre”IOctl^-(s”clal.)-It Is stated 
simply ln order to make a place for a street north. h ohig evening that Mr. Pierson's mis-
more needy man, no matter how e»- MORE INVESTIGATING. tl0® {„ smith's Falls was a failure, and
tlmable he might be. x formal Investigation into the the alleged refusal of the engineers and Ore-

Senator Power pointed out that, af- Houge 0, Refuge case will not be held men„°L‘™inridl wlti? tai aetto^f thSK 
ter the general elections of ^i8, the fQr a few dayg yet, but the general Toronto Junction Some of
Conservatives * dismissed almo3t eYe^y opinion is that If the aldermen con- the strikers' fellow-employes havq approach- 
official In Nova Scotia who was not on tjnue investigate they will find other ed the company's officials and offer their 
the permanent list. irregularities. One result of the dis- friendly services with a v*ew_,£°

The debate was continued by Sena- covery j8 that the aldermen now be- about on amicable settlement. They have
tors MacDonald (B.C.), Boulton, Me- lleve that th© system of calling for been told that
Clellan, Ferguson, Larffiry, Prow-se, Sir tenderg lg wrongf as the grocers can B* ' ,out„u return lad the dfvlston?
Mackenzie Bowell S.r Oliver Mowat comblne and*' charge exorbitant ".‘“auterintan^nta'wl.f “°S»
McCallum, and Aiklns, after which pr|Ce34 . „Ild dea| WRh the alleged grievances
the matter was dropped.--------  j W.C.T.U. OFFICERS. In a fair ^ >topartjal mam^.^lfjhoy
chonn Trim to the Tronic* and Europe, t At the twenty-first annual meeting the matter to the higher authority.CIS? ™ tn Vrnrn Êurooe fté'Of the Hamilton Women's Christian Fhe following has been sent out by the
West India Island^and Demerura are is- | ïePp?f1,},,dc,® _U?b??’«.ftemoon ^he^of- “ofralo despatchers and operators who 
sued at lowest rates at the office of the i C.A. building this afternoon, the f > work^ without the slightest cause
Intercolonial Railway. 93 York-street. To-I lowing officers were elected : Mrs. J..H. JtoPP®^ ”.t«t« Jf the most lmpru- 
1#: to. Sailings to fcurope twice a week. Watson, president; Mrs. H. Day-Smltli, g'nt “ud Incompetent committee have now 
Next sailings from Halifax. N.S., to West ! flrBt vice-president; Mrs. R. F. Wolf- bad two days In which to consider their
India Islands and Demeritra in connection gecond vice-president; Mrs. E. position and realize the magnitude of the

ts,nJsz*b | ffâsi&sszïSùÀ EMNSi-îi.-'S&'K.RR
Winter excursions to the Mrs. Woodruff, treasurer. ployed some men to keep truffle moving on ! also first and sec!0“l^rtll<|J?8#,ll“fltoriGg etc*HARD HIT BY A BUCKET StSumS&m. and can "without tta Might- office^ œ^I^0Bnt“’r^*t^th%fô;

eat delay secure very good men to fill every Aft Is a weii-urrangcu oiee.»», ,
existing vacancy, before doing this, how- d%{L'titled w'lth refrigerating ma- 
ever, the company desires to give old and The ship 1» mrea wun re » Ti*1(|Qa
valued employes an opportunity to return fblHï^thfr“a„cu“"f‘a?itu èlecîric light, and
to their work. Therefore every despatch- a lit thmugUout wun e.e ot‘ ei’ectric
er and operator who was at bia post when Is also proviueu witn an missengere.
the strike was ordered and who quit work bells for
In consequence of such order may, .If his She win be capable or cro kftr wltuout 
place has not already been filled, return tlc_ at any season « water bal
te hie post, provided that he do so before cargo If necessary, [lv sai0011>
5 o’clock in the afternoon. He must not last tanks fitted fore and fh^x ttm and
return, however, unless he be willing to todies room “brajL “M ban)Jiofue.
conform to the company s rule that all second class smoking roo wlth wmma 
grievances must be submitted to divisional ly decorated la PÇ1"
officers before they are laid before the desks, *£?£dtas£,1'11„u from Montreal on 
management at Montreal. This message la The Canada will sai lt [g ex
tent without prejudice." the «tara trip on nd;'d “ accommoda-

At midnight It certainly looks ne If the petted, with her sp e well
strike will end ln the near future unies, tlon and tow rates, that sne win su. 
help can be obtained, and this become» filled in an ciaasea. the Labra-
more And more Improbable.

?hePrtiVew.!fli^ch 'W«i •»
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I
All the leading shareholders are residents of Canada, and Include, among others! 

LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. K. G. PRIOR, C. E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.
HON. G. 0. McKINDSBY. Toronto.
T. SUTHERLAND STAINER, ESQ., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust & Loan 

Company, etc.
HUSON MURRAY, ESQ., Q.C., Toronto. "
MAJOR WILKES, Brantford.
DAVID MORRICK. ESQ., supt. of Terminals, G.T.B., Toronto.
8. BASSETT. ESQ., Royal oil Company, Toronto.
PROF. HENRY MONTGOMERY, late Supt. Mining Dept., State University, Uta%, 
HERBERT CUTHBERT, ESQ., of H. Cutbbert & (To.. Stock Brokers, Victoria, B.C. 
W. T. STUART, M.D., Professor of Practical Chemistry, Trinity College, Toronto. 
FRED HALL. ESQ., Accountant, Toronto.
W. H. WALLBRIDGE, ESQ.,
WALTER TALLMAN. ESQ.,
T. MILLMAN, M.D., Toronto.
A. CHISHOLM. ESQ.. Oakvll 
j. A. ELLIS. ESQ., Architect, Toronto.

Many of our stockriders are so confident of the speedy ancccas of the company 
that they have doubled, and ln some eases more than doubled, their original subscrip
tions. This is a gratification to the Director», and should act aa an encouragement 
to all who desire to make money rapidly, surely and honestly.

The Company’s Head Offices are recognized ns a Bureau of Trustworthy Inf-» 
motion on all matters concerning mines and mining companies.

Stock ln all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.

rn

DEATH AND JESTROCTIOH.
Î The West Indian Harrlcane af Wednesday 

Night Canted «rent Damage and Inss Personal.
Mr. David Martin of Guelph Is In town. 
Mr. A. H. All»,, returned to Rat Portage 

yesterday.
Robert Jaffray went down to Ottawa last 

night.
Mias Jennie Wiley of Flushing Hospital, 

New York City, la In town.
Mr. C. G. Paterson, «on of Hon. William 

Brantford, is ln the city.

•f Life in Flerlda.
Atlanta G a., Oct. 1—A special from 

Jacksonville, Fla., to 
tlon says: The West Indian hurricane 
which entered Florida at Cedar Keys 
yesterday morning and swept through 
t£e southern portion ln a north-east
erly direction left death and destruc
tion ln its path. Meagre reports show 

20 towns and villages have

ANNA EVA FAY.
The Princess Theatre next week will be 

given over to mystery under the guiding 
naud of Anna Eva Fay, who Is not alto
gether unknown here. Many wonderful 

' mysterious feats are accomplished, all 
of which may be done by the aid .of sjnr- 
its or by means of material or meCaiasiteal 
appliances, but It Is none the less Interest
ing and entertaining, and Miss Fay »» 
clever enough to hold attention to wnav- 
ever manifestations she may wish to mwj. 
If Anna Eva Fay had, lived a century or 
two ago aud performed such marvelous 
tricks and "things” ns she doe* now 
would have been deemed a witch and burn- 
ed at the atake. And yet what sheuoev 
to-dny far Surpasses In wonder what sue 
greatest witches did In those days. And peo
ple nowadays like to witness such mam-*1- 
tutlons Af one can judge at all from the 
gieat ciowds that attend Miss h ay r per
formances. In short, anyone who wants 
to be amused merely or anyone who wants 
to see something to study about cannot 
afford to miss seeing Miss Fay.

Barrister. Toronto.
Beamsvllle Terra Cotta Co»The Constitu-

SIR WILLIAM TALKS. X
Used te fierab »odThe C.P.E. Preside.!

D# the swllebln’.
and

Paterson,
Mr. W. J. Keown satis for Europe on 

Allan R.M.S. Nnmldlan, from Montreal 
Saturday.

Mr. Anderson of Alexander & Anderson 
sails for Europe on the Canard SS. Etruria 
on Saturday.

Mr. R. Holme», editor of The New Era, 
on, Is attending the Methodist MIs- 
Conference.

tne
, on

that over
been wrecked and 40 or 60 persons 
have been killed, while probably thrice 

more received wounds more

The following form may be filled np and mailed:
t ............ 1896.I MMMlieiMtM

Clint 
slon

Mr. R. F. Taylor of Reid, Taylor « 
Bayne, sails for Europe on the Canard SS. 
Etruria

Mr. A. C. McNutt is returning to Eng
land on the Allan U.M.S. Nnmldlan, from 
Montreal, on Saturday.

lira. Cralgle was yesterday summoned 
to Ancnater to the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. Roberts, who Is 111 with typhoid fe
ver.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Atkinson and three 
children sail for Europe on the Allan H. 
M.8. Nnmldlan, from Montreal, on Satur
day.

Misa Weir, Miss Lick and Miss Sinclair, 
missionaries to India, sail on Saturday for 
England, from Montreal, on the Dominion 
88. Labrador, en route to Bombay.

The Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen arrived in town from Essex last 
evening. Their Excellencies slept In their 
Diivnte car at the Union Station la at night 
and will proceed to Markham Fair this

or less serious. About 4 o'clock in the 
morning the hurricane which had been
sees? ^r?pêfÆrK&rj

miles aouthwes""^Jacksonville" The

only report from there comes by way 
of Gatnsville, fifty miles, northeast of 
the gulf town, and Is to the effect that 
Cedar Keys has been swept away and 
many persons killed and wounded.

After demolishing Cedar Keys the 
storm, moving In a northeasterly di
rection, struck Wlllistonla, a village of 
400 inhabitants. At that place eleven 
houses were wrecked, one person kill
ed and 15 wounded, some lt Is teare^ 

• " totally. Near this place Is a large 
turpentine farm, ln which many state 
convicts are employed. Twenty of 
these convicts were huddled In a cabin 
across which the storm blew a great 
tree, «rushing six of the Inmates.

LeaVlng Levy County, the hurricane 
dashed across Alachua, one of the 
most populous counties in tne State, 
where a number of persons were kill- 
ed and many more severely Injured. 
In Nassau County, Just north ofjack- 
sonville, the hurricane warned to 
gather additional force and did awful 
work. f x

SCHOOL CHILDREN KILLED.
At Boulogne the school house, ln 

which there were over 80 children, 
was wrecked stnd five children killed. 
Miss Ada Stewarts the teacher, es
caped with a broken arm. Lilia 
Raines, a 12-year-old girl, ran from 
the school house Just before It col
lapsed to her home. As she entered 
her home lt was wrecked and the 
child was killed. Harry Johnson, 
Moses Sasalter. Simon Henderson, 
Mary Jones and her child, all negroes, 
were killed. Mrs. Fisher was nursing 
e sick child and the Infant died as the 
house collapsed. The mother escaped. 

Two schooners loading lumber at 
blown from their

To Chas. B. Murray, E»q„ Yonge-atreet Arcade, Toronto:
I, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for................... shares In the Brltlah-Canadlak

Gold Fields Exploration, Development and Investment Company at.. 
share, par value 81 (fully paid and non-asseaaable), and now enclose.. 
half the price of the said shares, and promise to pay the balance on allotment of said ' 
shares to me by the company.

•cents peron Saturday.
being

tops the 
fairly w< 
stops, bn 
Jennings 
or, Grlf 
fielders, 
Burke th 
era are 
Chicago

Signed........
All Information and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone 60- 
Office open evenings.

THE MERRY WORLD.
M 1er Catharine Bartho, the famous Bus- 

»lan premiere danseuse from the Imperial 
Theatre, Moscow, will be seen with ‘ The 
Merry World,” which comes to the Grand 
next Monday. Miss Bartho Is undoubtedly 
the greatest dancer of the age, and In 
••The Merry World” Introduces four entire
ly new bullets, the costumes of which are 
sold to be the consummation of everything 
that beauty, splendor and exquisite taste 
Implies. The 4u members of Miss Bartho a 
ballet are all dancers of ability and the 
movements executed ln the grand ballet 
ensemble are probably the mo«t difficult 
and at the same time the most eturesque 
ever seen ln this country. T*e sale of 
seats begins to-dny.

&
HERBERT CUTHBERT, * CHAS. B. MUR RAY,

Western Manager.
Baltlmi 
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Eastern Manager.

HELP WANTED. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
f'1 HBSTNTJTS FOR SALE CHEAP* 
V McCall, Vlttoria, Ont.

A GENTS MAKE «18 A WEEK EASY 
J\. and sure. Send ua your address and 
we will show yon how to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.morning.

ÏKÆ raf'fir» USi'iS. s
Mrs William Macpuersou of Quebec will 
accompany them as far as Montreal. Lt.- 
Goveraor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick were down 
to see them off.

Mr and Mr». C. W. Rowley of the Bank
?UB^tightrCo’nBtekclr’<liuureydmoon11trllpU^Mi\

fcLîîe* S^rof=r>5g
nv&t ft
Knwler. manager of the E. B. iSauy to. av 
Hull Oue « and his son Arthur» who at- 
tended the marriage, left for Ottawa last 
evening.
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v ATES HAS FOR SALE PBESBRVR 
X Jars of all kinds, catsup 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and 99 and 101 Queen oast.

bottles.
Church."X7 E8. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING X business ever offered agents; 818 a 

week can surely be made by any man r.e 
woman. No possible doubt about 
perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., W 
Ont

the new ship can aha
It. Im- \\T INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
lndsor, W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. 

sli A Co.'s, 182 King east. ’Phont 878.
\TT ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 

"D EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR- W OKS. dongh mlxeis and sausage ma. 
XV antee 818 a week. Don’t fall eo write cblnery. All makes of scales repaired ot- 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son, 
Silverware Oo.. Box A.K., Wlnâeor. Out. 67 BspTanide-strtet.

------------------------------ -pj RAca “bloom BKIN FOOD RE-
1 moves frekles, tan. liver epots, black
heads. pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow ol 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. AI 
drugglati. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide street*, 
Toronto.

Is the Pride ef the Dem'.Blee Whose Name 
She Bears-.Now on Her Malden 

Voyage.
Independent of any Government subsidy, 

yesterday suw the begin mug of what pro
mises to be a vastly Improved passenger 
service between Montreal and Liverpool. 
The uiagnlUcent steamship Canada, wnicn 
was built by the celebrated shipbuilding 
firm of Hanand & Wolf, of Ueuust, tne 
builders of tne Majeetlc and Teutonic, for 
the Domluiou Line, sailed at 1 p.m. yes
terday from Liverpool on her nrst trip 
to Moutreul.^ Jg M() longi width of
beam 68 feet, and depth of hold 36 feet. 
She extends 20 feet over the largest dock 
In Portland Harbor. Her tonnage la MOW 
and she la lu many respects u Inc slmne 
of the latest additions to the Liverpool 
und New York service. She is designed 
to carry 2UU first cabin, 209 second cabin 
and 1000 steerage passengers, having very 
yupeilor accommodation for all classes. 
The saloon is situated In a deck house 
erected on the hurricane deck, with seat
ing capacity for nearly 200, and la aur- 
monnted by a very elaborate dome sky
light In handsome stained glus», with dec
orated panels, having the crests of Mont
real! Quebec, Toronto and Liverpool, and 
ulso! the anna of the Dominion of Canada. 
Thé majority of the staterooms are a I eu In 
the same house as the saloon, the txitna

Failure f-Did the Toronto.

WANTED.

-VfABITIMB PROTINCB8-WANTED- 
1VX A good tide line by an experienced 
commercial traveler, covering the Maritime 
Province» ; has comfortable steam-heated 
premise* at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.
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t s gays ; "I was ln a 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit lor work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron PlUs cured

ed
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF* MARRIÏgÏ 

Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streat

m H.TO RENT -
■n OTEL TO RENT IN COUNTRY 
JT1 town—excellent chance for good man. 
Apply at once to Box 06, World Office, To
ronto.

IV Kings Ferry were
moorings and landed ln a marsh, three 
of the sailors being killed.

From Nassau County the hurricane 
passed Into Georgia, destroying a log
ging settlement ln Camden County, 
just across the line, and killing four 
persons. Folkeston, Ga., near the 

r Florida line, was also struck. — 
school house being wrecked and four 
children killed. It Is Impossible to ac
curately estimate the property loss in 

£. Florida, but conservative men say it 
will exceed 82,000.000.

LEG AL CARDS.
7T£XBKirBbwî£"HiiÆÔF“i'*swi
ly bey, Barrister». Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-etreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
yabey^ B. Scctt^Orlffin.^H^L.gWain^
L°cKors, Patent ‘Attorneys, etc., 'w Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lebb. James Baird.

I« $BUSINESS CHANCES.

T\T ANTED—TO ARRANGE WITH A 
VV reliable broker for placing mining 

Block In an Incorporated company owning 
desirable properties ln Trail and Bounding 
Creek Districts, B.C. For particular* ad
dress “Owner,” Cushing Block, Spokane, 
Wash., U.8.A.

theB

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

_ the saloon, the berths
and "lavatories being arranged at the af- 
ter end ‘1,1 fl>a (IaaIt 1m»Iow there 1

La ton 
for a t 
small i

MEDICAL.
TNB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG BPS- 

ctallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street. ______ ■

In aC TATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS- 
O best stand on Yonge-atreet, Toronto; 
valuable agencies In connection; snap If 
sold at once. Box 66, World.

IL'Jamaica.
tropics, via Halifax, N.S.; are now in or
der. The very low rates of last season . . , .. .._
arc again In force, with time allowance William Nicholson, employed by con- 
tu m< et requirements. First-class service, tractors Plgott & Ingles on the Spur 

This office is also headquarters for New- line,was probably totally Injured to- 
f.nmdland. Rates and full Information will ■ night while working on the 
he furnished ou application to N. Weather-1 road The bucket of the steam 
ston. Western Agent, I.O.It.. 93 York- , gbovei swung around and struck 
street, Rossln House Block, Toronto. : blm inflicting a terrible Injury

| to his aide. He was removed to St.
Yonge-gtrcet Mission. j Joseph’s hospital and at a late hour

The Yonge-street Mission. 235 Yonge- to-night the doctors could not say 
streei, was opened last night. The attend- whether his Injuries would prove fatal 
anc.- was large. Addresses were delivered or not- Nicholson Is an Englishman 
by Mr. W. W. Weeks, Mr. Arthtir Bureon and boardg at the corner of James 
and Mr. Phllpotts. Mr. Spicer sang sel- - ti„nter streets oral gospel songs. The -Work will be In anrt Hunter streeta'
charge of Mr. J. C. Davis, evangelist, ___, . „ .___
w! o.-e long and aucoessful experience ln tlve lecture to-night to a large audl 
Bible carriage and street- preaching work ence at the Canadian Club.
pre-eminently fits lilm for the position, j —----------- -— '
Meetings will be conducted every night in ■ For depression of spirits,nervousness 
the week. Mr. Arthur Burson will con- ! and general weakness, Miller’s Corn- 
duct the meeting to-night. pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50

doses, 25 centa

urDyspepsy or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to aecrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; nlao. being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee’a Vegetable PI a, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., 
writes : “ Parmnlee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In Stock." ______ ed
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» Sliirts.
25 dozen White Shirts (unlaundried) 

open front or back, cuffs or bands, 
regular 75c; sale price 49c.

16 dozen White Shirts (unlaundried) 
open back, reinforced back and front, 
regular $1; sale price 74c.

10 dozen White Shirts (laundried) 
open back or front, bands or cuffs, 
regular 90c; sale price 69c.

10 dozen White Drezs Shirts, full 
size bosom, cuffs or bands, regular 
$1.25; sale price 89c. ,

20 dozen Cambric Shirts (new goodrf) 
open front or back,* collars, regular 
$1.26; sale price 69c.

Gloves.
600 pairs Genuine .Kangaroo Gloves, 

pique sewn, gusset fingers, every pair 
stamped, sold by every retailer In 
Canada at $1.25 a pair; sale price 84c

150 pairs Perrin’s undressed K1J 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, re
gular $L25 a pair; sale price 84c.

75 pairs English Dogskin Driving 
Gloves (warranted to wear), regular 
$1.26 a pair; sale price 95c.

80 pairs English Dogskin Driving 
Gloves, sizes 8. 8 1-4. 8 1-2, 9. 9 1-2 
only, regular $1.35 a pair; sale price

150 pairs Bicycle Hose, regular $1.25 
and $1.50 a pair; sale price 60c.

Saturday, Any Tie 25c.

fa
SBUSIN ESS CARDS._________

(STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MÜUP3ÎÏ 9c BSTBN, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor. Bay aud Richmond streets. Telephoo# 
1330.-\T7 J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

>V Ilook« posted snd balanced, ac
counts col'ectod. 10(4 Adelalde-atreet cast. ____________ ART. f

Y| R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 1VX studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-strsel 
west (Manning Arcade)._______________

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1ML______
T/f AUCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIV- 
JV1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.______________________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS X for sale st the Royal Hotel Newa- 
etand, Hamilton.

?
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A T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

,/Y Storage Co.rfureltnre removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

* i
Chicago and Betnrn.

On October 1st. 2nd and 3rd ticket 
agents in Canadt will sell round trip 
tickets to Chicago at the lowest rates 
ever made to the Windy City, 
that your ticket reads via Detroit and 
Wabash Railway, the most popular 
route to Chicago. Solid vestlbuled 
train running over its own tracks, 
landing passengers at Dearborn Sta
tion. ln the heart of the city, 
change of can,. Diagram of sleepers 
now open. Full particulars from any 
RR. agent, o” J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.B. Cor. King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Don’t be deceived—“L. A S.” brand of 
hams, bacon »jfi lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

. Friday 
$ Bargains

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : “I had been weak and miserable a Jolly party
two years. I took Miller’s Compound in town for the____
Iron Pills and never felt better than tend the Victoria Club dance rills <itu- 
I do now."

TBIX1TT MEDICAL 8CBOOL VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGB. 
II Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

/"XAKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGB-ST.. 
U guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup
pled, retail only, Fred Sole, proprietor.

of Hamiltonians who are 
Hunt Club ra-.ci «ill ai- See

'J ' Was Opened ter the Fall Seselan YesUrday 
-Fifty New sindeats.1 lug. fctsalou

School fopenldSl™ater°day ^tenioon^wUh

no «rVaSîSnï '0hfe srsat* “S?kSs.-*sk "S. vHri

was ln the «hair and Beû*:e<V» aH0Uî’t« iS* 
were Provost Welch, Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Kev. Arthur Hotow111 “nd Doctora leinp e.

Ï2S In'hl^usual hnppT-SneJ & «P° 
ptaSSe ended. Dr. GeTkle introdn^ 
Provost of Trinity, whore »Sdrere
test e<lùotation^ * S
an Inrereatlng analogy between the humai^

SS&SSIs
TKSSSvsrS.srs: es

aaa ,| I
Toronto’s Men’s Shoe House. MUSICAL. I

! Store
Open
Saturday
Night.

tew It EC I PWBKI FFIREI 
will give 25 lisons on Violin free ol 

charge. Btndent . pay $1 for book. Io*l« 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WBUNMR,

Teachv of Violin, PUm* Organ and Msn» 
do'ln. 174 Lligsr street.

gyicPHERSON'C
9 B 180 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Friday, Oct. 2nd, '93.

No Dead Stock
WHEN YOU BUY

l|cPpiP’S) SHOES.
We have no misfits or shop

worn Shoes to offer. Every 
pair new and fresh.

SHOES
SHINED
FREE.

/ i
, » We have said very little lately .. 

J about Friday Bargains. Not be- 
| cause we did not nave bargains,

’ ’ but because our prices have been 1 [ 
I I so low every day in the week that I [ 
I l it would have puzzled ua to have 11 
( I got them down any finer—even ( ) 
( > for Friday. But for to-day we j 
( » will cut things in two. ,x
• | 97 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 
I 1 yards, heavy tassel fringe 
< l top and bottom, former

price 18.60, Friday's price $1.49,(

On
Club l 
trip fi 
Club a 

The 
final 1 
on 8a| 
te*t n| 
canoes 
course 
a lure

ed

edid 55 KING STREET EAST.tne
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.wne huBeautllml Weather

for planting the Leslie Nurseries’ Gold 
Medal Nursery Stock. Evergreen trees, 
street trees, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees, shelter trees, trees of til kinds 
for every purpose, berry bushes, flow
ering shrubs, grapevines, climbers, 
roses, etc., etc. Low prices. Price 
lists free at 4 Lombard-street. Nur
series, 1056 King-street east.

....... .................
-■Siding taught in all branches!
JLV careful instruction In jumping; good 
1 orses supplied ; habita not required Ï*Î2Î. fcgllsh Riding School, 72 Welles-

«
; Gor•e.: s NERVOUS

DEBILITY
bis chj 
nions, 
range 
New 1 
the Ui 
the bfl 
follow

! r"/ lej-street.

* (i from F.NANdAL. ,

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. _______________—'
Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGBI. 
JA life endowments and other wcnritlea 
Debentures bought and sold. Jains* 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-itreet.

T7UVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
I on good motgages ; loan» on endW»
ment and term life lusornoce po leflei W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial! broker» 
1 Torontoatreet.

147 pairs Lace Curtains new 
designs, in white and 
cream, regular price 12.75, A 
Friday s price....................I.S 1

l> i tbjtov8bl’rof. Clark made a witty ap 
oMveicome, and praised the growth of tire 
school, whose uumbers ot .,’bv

Jesty.' was shouted as lustily aa ever.

eecn5
o 2y Lost Vitality, Itlghl Emlsslens. 

less of rawer. Drain In Urine snd 
all Seminal Lessee positively eared

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duet», loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to aecrete the 
rastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
hot so on ; alia, being the principal cause 1 
of Headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.

W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the

! SE?*11 M> 18 Sample Hanging Hall 
Lamps, variety of colors, 

I sold everywhere at $2.25, 
I our price Friday........
Ï 2 Crates of 10-piece Toilet 
[ Sets, just opened; there's 
1 no room for them, aud must 

be sold; they are well worth 
•3.50, you may have them 

I Friday tor

* HAZELTON’S VITALIZEB.TRIUMPHS OF WORKMANSHIP.#
......165 Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatiseU0^Âe,ttoG«StwômT,£mœ

Mta^'Lrv^e. SSL “tt. ftitl^

one. __________

LeGents’ Dongola Kid Oxford Cut Low Shoes, Hand 
Turn, Plain and Patent Tipped, on Ludgate and 
Bull Dog Toes, actual value $2.50, to-day.................

F.Mr-f -
lead against ten other makes which I"bave 
In stock.

5 J. E. HAZELTON,VC3
# AgGraduated PbarmaciMt, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.$1.25.0
Wonderland. *06,

Is the name of the Northern Pacific'» 
new tourist book for 1896. The cover 
design will prove a happy surprise to 
lovers of the artistic, and its illus
trations will be fully up to the stan
dard of Its predecessors. One of its 
principal characters recounts a hunt 
after the well-known, yet rare. Rocky 
Mountain or white goat, made by the 
author ln September, 1895, In the de
files of the Bitter Root range. One at 
all Inclined to big game hunting will 
want to read about that hunt. An 
account of a trip through Yellow
stone Park on horseback will also 
prove Interesting. Six cents ln stamps 
sent to Charles S. Fee. General Pas
senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will 
secure the book. od

l< HANDS AND FEET COT STIFFGents’ Genuine French Calf Lace Boots, Winter 
Weight Soles, any 1 oe you want, to-day......... ..

Gents’ $4.00 Football Boots in best wearing leather, 
to-day....................................................................................

:V2.10 •||t. As Though Paralyzed.
A grateful young lady is Miss Annie 

Shepherd of North Pelham, Ont., who 
writes as follows: "I had two very 
bad spells of lt and was obliged to 
call ln the doctor. My hands and feet 
would get stiff, as though I was para
lyzed. I had to quit work and tried 
doctors’ medicine, but did not get any 
help until I got Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. After taking five bottles 
I am restored to health again, and can 
highly recommend It to anyone who 
may suffer as I did. I am gaining ln 
flesh and at work now."

“Cough Chassr’’ for Coughs and 
Colde. 10c, all druggists.

» hotels.
1 >. 3.00

u «I * Irish Protestant Bene 
volent Society.

The regular monthly meeting 
jÿ’ijLT will le hell this (Fi ida> ) 

§eMK<,. Jljl fvenintr. 2 d O *tob*r, at tt 
aCTuflp r.’d«»fk ill the L brary Room 

Y M C.A.. Yonge nod McGill 
-irte.b. Lanre ai to. Vance requested.

S. r^’INDRUM, Irea dent.
A. ■ ;;HARDSON. AmUl -Sec.

...... .
> ST. LAWRENCE HALL

185 to 13» »t. Jsmeo-street. Montreal W 
HKNRY HOGAN, Proprietor

hotel la th* Dominioa.

1 I ( , When you buy Springs ( I 
1 1 don’t forget to try the 11 
1 t “Look Weave.”
\\ Store Open Evenings. - |!

iS■
$1.97 $2îij ■

$2<•7 fliis Way for the post for Tour Money-
george McPherson,

The best has wo
f O0SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOUAR

Ti, a day house ln Toronto.rates to summer boardere. John 8. SU 1stt.
f►

Lm«
$5HE MIS nillTIKCO BroprUtor.

LIMIT ID,
17» YoegootrSit,

C. Z. COat-KLL. *,r.

FOUND.
m HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLR-j 
I Bates $1.60. Electric light, •*> 

water heated. O. Warren, prog. ■
/"I AT FOUND; SUPPOSED TO BE THE 
Vy jirlxe animal lost after Exhibition. 
Apply W. Clow, Turtle Hall.

< t
186 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1

- * it
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Does 
Reading 
Tire % 
Your w 
Eyes?

When you -read by 
gaslight, for Instance, 
do your eyes become 
strained-do the letters 
run the one Into the 
other—does a “ misti
ness” arise before you?

Our optician delights 
in just such cases— 
Eighteen Years’ con
stant optical experi
ence has qualified him 
for the most difficult 
cases.

There's no ex crimen ting 
ln the matter. It's certainty 
every time. Ton, not he. 

• are to be the Judge of results
Consultation Free.

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERSCor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Street»

*

WF CUT FINE

r y}


